TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2012
Please come directly to Stamps Auditorium, 1st Floor Walgreen Drama Center (Located across the street from the Art + Architecture Building, adjacent to Pierpont Commons, UM Bus Routes and Public Transportation are available, paid parking is also available in the lot off Fuller Road)

8:30 am - 9:00 am  Morning Refreshments + Packet Pickup  
Stamps Auditorium Lobby

9:00 am - 9:10 am  Welcome – Associate Dean, Milton Curry  
Stamps Auditorium

9:10 am - 9:15 am  Introduction of schedule – Richard Norton, Chair, Urban and Regional Planning

9:15 am - 9:30 am  Information Technology and Computing – Bill Manspeaker

9:30 am - 9:40 am  Media Center and Printing – Sue Furrow

9:40 am - 9:50 am  SAND Lab – Nicole Scholtz

9:50 am - 10:00 am  Library Resources – Rebecca Price

10:00 am - 10:10 am  Duderstadt Center Resources – Kathi Reister

10:10 am - 10:20 am  Department of Public Safety – Garry Veld

10:20 am - 10:40 am  Break (Refreshments in Stamps Auditorium Lobby)

10:40 am - 10:50 am  Student Life Counselor – Sacha Feirstein

10:50 am - 11:00 am  Counseling and Psychological Services – Joy Mutinda

11:00 am - 11:10 am  Registration and Academic Advising – Stacy Shimones, College Registrar

11:10 am - 11:20 am  Graduate Student Instructor (GSI) Overview – Laura Brown

11:20 am - 11:30 am  Travel Courses – Anya Sirota

11:30 am - 11:40 am  Career Services Overview – Beth Berenter

11:40 am - 11:50 am  Building Facilities – Tom Green

11:50 am - 11:55 am  Detroit Bus Tour - Eric Dueweke

11:55 am - 12:00 pm  Student Groups - Geoffrey Salvatore

12:05 pm - 12:50 pm  New Student Lunch with College Faculty sponsored by Taubman College Alumni
A+A Courtyard

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 2012
9:00 am - 9:30 am  Urban Planning Welcome Breakfast  
Room 1227, A+A Bldg.
9:30 am - 1:00 pm Student Workshop
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm Lunch, Street
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm PhD Orientation Overview - Larissa Larsen - Room 2227

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 2012

9:00 am - 9:30 am Urban Planning Orientation Welcome Breakfast - Richard Norton, Chair
Room 1227, A+A Bldg.

9:30 am - 10:15 am Student and Faculty Introductions

10:15 am - 10:45 am Information on Expanded Horizons, UPSA, APA Membership

10:45 pm - 11:30 pm MUP Overview - Richard Norton - Room 1227

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm Lunch, Street

1:30 pm - 3:30 pm Small Group Discussions with Concentration Coordinators
Land Use Environmental Planning - Room 2222
Housing Community Economic Development - Room 2108
Transportation Planning - Room 2210
Physical Planning and Design - Room 2213
Planning in Developing Countries - MUP lounge

3:30 pm - 5:00 pm "The Street"
Building and North Campus Tour (Optional)
"The Street" Meet in A+A Building, Street Gallery on the First Floor

8:00 pm - 10:00 pm Tentative New Student Social (Optional)
TBA Arranged by current MUP students

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 2012

9:00 am - 12:30 pm Rackham New Graduate Student Fall Welcome and Information Fair
Central Campus/Rackham Lobby

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2012

8:30 am – 3:30 pm Bus Tour of Detroit (Optional)
Ann Arbor-Detroit-Ann Arbor Sign-Up online at www.taubmancollege.umich.edu/detroitbustour or at the
Dean’s Office Front Desk (First Come, First Serve)
Meet in Art + Architecture Fuller Road Parking Lot (Free on Saturdays)

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 2012

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm Taubman College Welcome Picnic / Student Group Open House
A+A Courtyard

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm Ph.D. social - Food, drink, and conversations with faculty and
Dominicks students in Architecture and Urban Planning Ph.D. programs